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4 Citizen With A Big Idea ; I
subject of this sketch has a

GHE he believes in helping
the other fellow. This is the

basis of his marked success in busi-

ness. He is a new type and a rare
type of (business man. He deals with
others on the friendly basis of sub- -

stantial and he enjoys in
return the utmost confidence of all
with whom he comes in contact. And
so it may be said that he has thus es
tablished himself in an enviable posi-

tion in the industrial circles of the
country, and is universal--'

ly regarded as one of the really big
men In the community.

Those who know W. F. Jensen best
were not in the least surprised when
he recently hastened to the support of
the farmers whose stock were on the
verge of starvation, due to the hard
winter and the want of feed and for-- .
age. It was characteristic of the man
that when the pinch came to the un
fortunate farmers and stockmen he
should marshal every resource at his
commandfor their immediate and sub-

stantial relief. Also, that he should
do this without stopping to count the
cost to himself.

Grumbling competitors may seek to
discount the deed by calling it condi-- i

tional charity, but wo prefer to con- -

i sider it as being strictly consistent
j with his well-know- n policies of mu

tual assistance and Mr.
Jensen has taught the community an
object lesson in practical
that ought to mark the 'beginning of
a new epoch In its development. By

' demonstrating to the rural communi
ties that his pet policy of mutuality is
not confined alone to the sordid shar
ing of profits, ibut encompasses sub-

stantial assistance in times of dis-- (

tress, he nas broken down the bar- -

riers of incredulous opposition and
awakened the spirit of in
its truest sense. If the plan is put
into general practice, it is 'bound to in-- !

ure to the substantial and ever-Incre-

ing benefit of the entire commuity.
And so we choose to call Mr. Jensen
"a citizen with a big idea."

"When Mr. Jensen launched his
enterprise in the form of the

.Mutual 'Creamery company a few years
ago, even his closest associates and
advisers were bewildered and he alone
sensed the full scope 'of its possibili-- ,

ties. At that time the dairy and poul
try industries of the intermountain re- -'

gion were in a sad state of disorder.
! The producers were operating in make- -

shift fashion. Their output was of
j small quantity and Inferior grade, and

they were utterly dependent upon un-

certain prices and a limited market.
The field was overrun with middlemen

I wjho speculated 'both ways, and the or- -

j Iginal producer and the ultimate con
sumer suffered in common from their
manipulations. The result was that
Utah, with all her natural advantages
for producing a superior l)rand of ar- -

tides in unlimited quantities, was a
heavy importer of eastern creamery

! and poultry products.

j

But Mr. Jensen had firm faith in his
big idea and it has required just a few
short years to demonstrate the accu-
racy of his vision. The trend of the
traffic has already turned. Utah pro-

duce is now in great demand every-
where and is being shipped in sub-

stantial quantities to all parts of the
world. Production has been so stim-

ulated and standardized, and the in-

dustry so centralized, that It is now
possible to ship carload consignments
of i.cal produce to the Pacific coast
at tho rate of 1 cent per pound and
to the Atlantic seaboard at the rate
of 2 cents per pound. Thus, toy elim-

inating unnecessary waste and effect-
ing greater economy and efficiency in
tne handling of dairy products, have
the markets of the world 'been brought
to the very doors of the Utah farmers.

W.

How has this been accomplished?
Was it by monopolizing the industry,

by the establishment of legitimate
Let us see. Mr. Jen--se-

from the very' first, proceeded
along the line of making tho farmer
his friend. But that was not all. The
big idea was to make the farmer a
business associate and in
tho enterprise. So when the Mutual
Creamery company was organized,
taking over the assets of the Jensen
Creamery company, sixty per cent of
the capital stock of the new corpora-
tion was set aside and held in reserve
for the farmers. The of in-

corporation provided that every far-

mer dairyman, with milk and
cream to sell, has the privilege of be-

coming a produce-stockholde- r in tho

company at the rate of one share, par
value ten dollars, for every two cows
milked. It was further provided that
the maximum profits to be realized by
the common stockholders should not
exceed three per cent on tne total
sales of the business, if such amount
could ibe earned. Then provision was
made for a "patronage dividend" to
the producer-stockholder- in other

the surplus earnings of tho
company, oyer and above the three per
cent of the sales set aside for the
capital stock, distributed to the produce-

r-stockholders in proportion to the
amount of produce they sell to the
company.

The advantages accruing from such
an arrangement with the original pro-

ducers are manifest. It entirely does
away with the middlemen, furnishes a
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stable market, and assures the pro-

ducer of a fair share in tho savings
realized if he enters into the plan of

He takes no risk what-
ever. The profits of the company are
limited to all stockholders save him.
He not only reaps tho benefit of the
saving effected through
but likewise shares in whatever is
realized by increasing the volume of
his own output at tho manufacturing
or distributing points. Since tho plan
has been in operation upwards of two
hundred and fifty farmers have be-

come stockholders in tho company.
That the plan has been a success is
attested by the fact that last year,
1916, the total dividends amounteU to
eight per cent on the par value of
the outstanding stock of tho company.

In addition to this dividend on their H
stock, the producer-stockholder- s real- - fi

ized a patronage dividend amounting
t

to two per cent of tho total value of il H
dairy and poultry products sold by
them to the company. H

In view of tho possibilities which H
tho policy of the company holds out '

to the farmers, it is little wonder that H
they are ibending every effort to in--

creaso their individual output and be- - H
come a bigger factor in tho operation H
of the company. But tho H
scheme goes still further and extends H
to the omployees of tho company. Any H
employee may share in its profits by H
subscribing for stock in sucn an H
amount that one-tent- h of his salary H
will pay for the same in Ave years. H
The stock is paid for by applying one- - B
tenth of his salary to the same, and .H
the dividends may be likewise credit- - y H
ed. If for any reason the employee H
leaves the company, or in case of H
sickness or misfortune, the money ap- - H
plied as payment on such stock is re- - H
turned to him, plus eight per cent in-- H
terest. Sixty-si- x of tho company's em- - H
ployees have taken advantage of this H
opportunity to share in the profits of
the concern, and it goes without say-- , H
ing that they are making every min- - il
ute count in tho interests of the com- - 'I
pany. H

With such an organization at his H
command, it is not at all surprising H
that Mr. Jensen has become a domi- -

nant factor in the industry to which Ihe is devoting his life's wonc. Pair jl
dealing with the public has also
brought its reward to him and his as- -

sociates. In 1915 the total business I
done by the company approximated ifl
?2,G00,000; in 191G it readied $3,700,- - I
000, and a conservative estimate of the I
current year's business places the
prospective volume at upwards of $5,- -

000,000. This remarkable growth I
speaks for itself. " I

By virtue of tho great volume of Ibusiness handled, the margin of profit jl
is held to a minimum. The records lof the concern discloso jl
the startling fact that its profits are jl
approximately one cent per pound on M
butter, six-tent- of a cent per pound jl
on cheese, and nine-tenth- s of a cent il
per dozen of eggs. But the question jl
may rightfully be asked: "How does II
the general public profit?" It profits 11
directly in being afforded better service Iand standardized creamery and poulhy M
products. It profits indire"ctly, in that I
a great industry is being popularized l
and built up to respectable propor- -

tions; land values are "being enhanced;
live stock improved in quality and in-

creased in number; additional tonnage
is being furnished to tho railroads;
and commodities that formerly were
imported by tho state are now being
shipped out into the great markets of
the world, resulting in a substantial
trade balance in favor of home indus-
try. All of which adds materially to
the general prosperity of the commu-
nity, and when tho industry is even-

tually developed to its fullest possible
(Continued on Page 11.)


